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Well I’m just home from work, it’s been a hellish day, I’m hot sweaty and desperately need a shower, I
undress in my bedroom and walk naked to my bathroom, (I spend most of my time naked when I am
at home)
I enter my shower cubicle turn on the jets and stand under the warm water that is cascading down
over my head and face then down the rest of my aching body.
I reached for the shower gel and begin to work it into my skin building up a generous lather; I step out
slightly from the power shower and put shaving cream on my pubic area, cock and balls.
I begin to shave myself, as I pull the head of my cock upwards so as to shave the underside and my
balls, I then lean forward and reach behind myself pull my butt cheeks apart with one hand and shave
my ass with the other.
Once I am done I rinse off the shaving cream and then lather up the area with the shower gel, as I
was doing this I began to get horny at the feel of my smooth shaven parts and my cock began to
grow.
I lean against the wall and start to masturbate myself using the gel as a lubricant; mmm this is by far
one of the best ways to relax after a shitty day in the office.
My breathing quickens as my orgasm approaches rapidly, my cum starts to flow from my cock over
my hand and into the shower tray.
I regain myself and finish my shower, leave the cubicle and dry myself.
I walk from the bathroom naked and as I pass my computer I turn it on, and then continue into the
kitchen to make myself a drink and a bite to eat.
I log onto my emails and find the usual collection of junk, then spot one that sends a shiver of
excitement through my body; it was from Paul the host from the orgy I went to about 3 weeks ago.
I clicked open the mail and it read.
“Hi Tim, Hope you have recovered from our last little get together,
myself and Sarah would love you to come to another little more intimate party we are having this
Saturday, please reply by Friday so we know who is coming, Sarah said to say she has a special
surprise for you, well take care Tim and reply soon, Paul”
Well it’s Thursday so I click the reply button
“Dear Paul, great to hear from you, yes I have just about recovered..Lol, and YES I would love to see

you again this Weekend, I had the time of my life before, I am very intrigued as to the surprise from
your Sarah though, see you Saturday let me know what time?”
away it went
Well now all I could think about was my last party with Paul and Sarah, my 1 st orgy, my 1 st taste of
cock, my 1 st cum load to swallow, my 1 st anal experience, 1 st time for fisting a woman, this actually
being Sarah.
I went to bed and masturbated again over my memories of that night, when I came over my stomach I
gathered up the cum and licked it all clean away.
Friday went so slowly, my head in overdrive, Saturday seemed like months away, when finally I was
home, checked my emails before I even put on the kettle or took off my suit to get naked.
“YES” I shouted as I saw a reply from Paul with all the details for Saturday night.
I now got undressed, showered and made myself a cup of tea and some dinner, once this was all
cleared away I settled down on the sofa and put on some porn as I was feeling so horny now thinking
about what was to come, I knew if I did not wank I would not get to sleep.
Saturday late afternoon and butterflies where dancing in the pit of my stomach, I was showered and
shaved, (face cock balls and ass crack).
I put a suit on, looked at myself in the mirror and thought for 40 I don’t look to bad although no Adonis
either.
I pulled up outside Paul & Sarah’s house, there was another two cars parked outside, I walked up the
path feeling very nervous as I rang the door bell.
Paul answered the door in a pair of beige trousers and a burgundy shirt with the top 3 buttons
undone, holding out his hand he said “Hello Tim so glad you could make it please come in” I shook
his firm grip handshake and entered the house.
I followed Paul into the living room where Sarah got up walked over put her arms around me kissed
me gently on the cheek and said “mmm I like a man in a suit, but prefer him out of it”, she giggled.
She looked amazing in a short low cut red dress that hugged her shapely figure, stopped just above
her knees and the neck line was sitting about half way down her cleavage; she was wearing stocking
and suspenders that could be made out through the dress.
Sat in the room was John (Sarah’s brother) and Kathy his wife, John was wearing a pair of pale blue
jeans and a loose fitting cheese cloth shirt, Kathy was wearing a white blouse unbuttoned to her
cleavage showing a white lacy bra, short Black skirt well above the knees and she also was wearing
stockings but these where self hold up type, both ladies wearing high heels that really helped define
their shapely legs.
Kathy looking like the HOT secretary type.
After about 20 minutes of casual chatting and getting to know each other better, Paul suggested we
move to their Hot tub, “I have no trunks with me” I said, they all laughed,
“Now we know you don’t think that’s a problem” said Sarah as she tapped my butt
We walked through the conservatory out of a door into what appeared to be like a log cabin, in the
center of the room was the hot tub, in one corner was a steam room and in another was a Jacuzzi.

Everyone got undressed, well the women undressed down to their stockings, neither of them where
wearing any knickers.
I was second into the tub after John as I sat watching the girls get in I saw Sarah’s smooth shaven
pussy and Kathy’s trimmed little patch, my cock began to twitch straight away.
Paul poured us all a drink and set them down on a table at the side of the tub, then he climbed in, as
he climbed up the steps I saw he had a hard on, mmm I remember that cock I thought.
We was all chatting and laughing when Sarah whispered into Paul’s ear, he left the tub and headed
for the house, dripping wet naked.
Sarah moved over towards me and we chatted about the last party for a while and she could
obviously tell I was getting excited, she huggled into me and her breasts pushed against my skin, she
moved a hand onto my leg and stroked her way up to my hard cock wrapping her hand around my
shaft she began to masturbate me.
John sat on the edge of the tub and Kath began sucking his cock, Paul re-appeared with a DVD in his
hand, put this into the player and turned on the TV that was suspended in the 4 th corner.
There was a beautiful brown haired woman sitting on the edge of a bed playing with herself on the
screen, she looked very hot.
Paul climbed back into the tub moved over to Kath and began massaging her Breasts from behind
her with gentle tugs on her nipples, she let out a low moan of pleasure as she continued to suck
Johns cock.
Sarah motioned me to move onto the edge of the tub and I did, she then took my cock in her mouth,
rolling her tongue around the head, this felt so good, she ran her finger nails over my balls.
Paul, John & Kathy climbed out of the Tub and went into the conservatory.
Sarah continued sucking my cock, I looked at the TV and saw the young woman now on all fours with
a guy fucking her from behind, as a woman climbed onto the bed in front of her, spreading her legs to
reveal a nice trimmed pussy, the young woman lowered her head and began licking the pussy before
her.
Sarah stood up, looked at the TV then said to me “are you enjoying the film?”
“Yes, they look to be having a lot of fun, and they all have hot bodies, especially the younger one”
Sarah hugged me and chuckled, thought you might like her.
She then took me by the hand and we got out the tub and she sat me on a bench, she then straddled
my lap and lowered her hot wet shaven pussy onto my hard throbbing cock, as she pushed down I
could feel my cock open her lips, then push inside that welcoming heaven.
She rode me like this telling me to keep my eyes on the film, shortly I felt her body shudder as a
climax waved through her, her muscle within the pussy haven tensed on my shaft and that was it I
shot my cum deep into Sarah, just as the guy on screen was shooting his cum over the girls ass,
“mmm I’d like to do that” I thought.
We held each other for a while then Sarah climbed off and said “come on lets see what the others are
doing”
Into the conservatory we went, to be met by the sight of Paul fucking Kathy while John had his cock

buried to the balls in her ass, Kathy was almost howling with pleasure.
Sarah handed me a drink as we watched the others,
“Did Paul tell you I had a surprise for you tonight” she asked
“Yes he did” I replied
“Well I think it has just arrived”
“It” I thought, just then a stunning brown haired girl walked into the conservatory, wearing high heels,
stockings and a black and red Basque
“This is Donna my daughter”
“Donna this is Tim, I told you about”
“Ah yes the knickers sniffer” she laughed
I nearly died as I remembered the night of the orgy when I had a nap in her room and found her
laundry basket. Then Whack like a hammer it hit me this was the woman from the DVD we was just
watching.
“errr erm, Sso Ssorry about that” I stammered, going bright red
“Don’t be sorry” Donna said, “them two do it all the time” nodding her head towards John and Paul
(her dad and uncle)
“Sometimes they don’t even wait for me to take them off” she giggled, just like her mother does.
Donna moved over to me took my softened cock in her hand and said “we’ll have to do something
about this mom”
Then Sarah and Donna started kissing each other right there in front of me I mean mom and daughter
tongues darting between lips to touch each other, hot passionate kisses, well my cock was not soft
anymore, they parted and Donna looked down at my cock smiled and said “there now that did the
trick”
She bent over and started kissing my cock head before taking it in her mouth.
Fucking hell, a hot 18yr old sucking on my cock while her mother watched, well actually she did not
watch for long, she moved behind her daughter and dropped to her knees and buried her face in her
daughters Trimmed pussy from behind, reaching a hand forward to cup my balls as she did so.
Then Paul and John walked over and Paul said “hello angel, about time you got here” as he cupped
her ass cheeks in his hands spreading them for her mother to get deeper, Donna let out a sigh as she
sucked me.
John lifted Sarah up and moved her over to the dining table and Paul took her place behind Donna,
took his hard cock and pointed it towards her now glistening licked pussy, pushed forward and was
inside his own daughters young tight pussy and began fucking her, she was moaning a lot now.
John was fucking Sarah his own sister, while Kathy was now straddled over Sarah’s head for her to
lick her trimmed pussy.
“Did you like the DVD?” Paul asked me
“Yes very much” I said
“Well its one of many with us all featuring in, that one was John, Kathy and Donna on her 18 th
Birthday the other month.

This was all to much for me and I told them I was going to cum,
“Mmm yeah cum in her mouth” Said Paul & John in unison
This I did and Donna drank down every bit without any sign of gagging, Paul was quickening his pace
now and then tensed as he shot his cum deep into his daughter’s pussy.
John then came in his sister’s bald shaven pussy, while Kathy was spraying cum over Sarah’s face.
This actually beats the orgy I thought to myself, we all refreshed our glasses and composed
ourselves for what was still to come.
Well that will be next time, please leave me any comments you may have.

